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How to pay?   (Sorry no Diners or Amex)                Note : If you require an invoice please provide an ACN or ABN#

Credit Card (please tick) MasterCard  Visa  Card Number:

Name on Card:       Expiry:    CCV: 

Electronic Funds Transfer Bendigo Bank BSB: 633-000 ACC: 145928750 (reference with surname and date)

Email Address: *(please print clearly)

First Name:                                                                                          Last Name:

Company Name: (if applicable)

Billing Address: Street:

Suburb / City:                                                                                                State:                                       Postcode:

Mobile No:                                                                             Alternate Phone No:

Ship order to:

AFM Member Number:

My billing address: (as above)

A different address

We have gathered together all of our hard cheeses, semi hard cheeses and dairy products, to make your life super easy with a 
new shopping experience. We wanted to help you simplify your shopping list. It’s so important to stock up on foods that pack a 
nutritional punch. Here is a suggestion of what to stock your fridge with Alexandrina’s finest dairy foods. 

A popular alternative is to give an Alexandrina Gift voucher - enquiries welcome.

The Alexandrina Cheese team continue to prepare wholesome, nutritious dairy foods for your family and friends.  
If you are doing menu planning be sure to add an Alexandrina Cheese Box to your list.

Pick up option:
Orders can be picked up from The Cheesery (Sneyd Road) 
Pick up operating Tuesday and Thursday only between 11am - 1pm sharp.
You will be sent an email with details for pick up after your payment has  
been made. 

Please note: 
A minimum of 48 hours notice is required to create and dispatch orders. 
We are offering South Australian distribution only with delivery days on 
Mondays and Fridays within 100km of the factory.
All vacuum pack weighted wedges will be supplied larger than 200gm. 

Important: 
Adelaide Farmers Market Members will need to include their membership 
number on the form to apply for 10% off. Thank you.

*Freight is payable depending on destination and quantity required. ACC 
reserve the right to substitute an item of equal value and type in the event 
of limited supply. ACC accepts no responsibility in the event of spoilage or 
breakages which occur while in transport. ACC costs include packaging 
& handling expenses as required. Terms & conditions are current from 
June 2020, outlining the procedures & protocols listed above. An order is 
confirmed on full payment of the order, a non-refundable payment (100%).
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QUANTITY SEMI HArd & HArd CHEESES COST AUd $

Alexandrina Encounter Bay Edam, vacuum pack weighted wedges                                   $33 kg   ($6.60 per 200g)

Alexandrina Encounter Bay Mini Edam, 1kg ball                                                                   $33 kg each

Alexandrina Mt Magnificent Gouda, vacuum pack weighted wedges                                 $33 kg   ($6.60 per 200g)

Alexandrina Mount Magnificent Baby Gouda                                                          300g $14 each

Alexandrina Kev’s Ole Gouda, vacuum pack weighted wedges *batch release  $80 kg ($16 per 200g)

Alexandrina Spiced Gouda with Caraway Seeds, vacuum pack weighted wedges      $35 kg ($7 per 200g)

Alexandrina Mount Magnificent Spiced Baby Gouda with Caraway Seeds                                   300g $14 each

Alexandrina Fresh Cheddar Curd - Plain, 250g packet                                                                   $14 each  

Alexandrina Fresh Cheddar Curd - Chilli, 250g packet                                                                   $14 each  

Alexandrina Fresh Cheddar Curd, 500g packet                                                                  $27 each

Alexandrina Compass Farmhouse Cheddar, vacuum pack weighted wedges                   $46kg   ($9.20 per 200g)

Alexandrina Mt Jagged Mature Cheddar, vacuum pack weighted wedges                       $57kg   ($11.40 per 200g)

Alexandrina Chilli Cheddar, vacuum pack weighted wedges           $57kg ($11.40 per 200g)

Alexandrina Vintage Cheddar, vacuum pack weighted wedges                                        $69kg   ($13.80 per 200g)

Alexandrina Vintage Grand Reserve Cheddar Medallion *batch release                                                         1kg $80kg wheel  

Alexandrina Finniss River Romano, vacuum pack weighted wedges                                    $42kg   ($8.40 per 200g)

Alexandrina Gourmet Grate Romano          150g tub $11 each

Alexandrina James Flat Pepato, vacuum pack weighted wedges                                       $47kg   ($9.40 per 200g)

Alexandrina Gourmet Grate Pepato          150g tub $11 each

Alexandrina Fleurieu Feta, various weighted wedges vacuum pack                                  $27kg   ($5.40 per 200g)

Alexandrina Fleurieu Feta, 500g bucket                                                               $14 each

Alexandrina Gourmet Shred, 500g packet                                                                        $14 each

Alexandrina Gourmet Shred, 1kg packet                                                                          $27 each

LUxUrY dAIrY PrOdUCTS

Alexandrina Full Cream Pure Jersey Milk, 2L bottle                                                           $7.70 each

Alexandrina Skim Milk, 2L bottle                                                                                          $7.70 each

Alexandrina Pure Jersey Cream, 300ml tub                                                                        $7.70 each

Alexandrina Crème Fraiche, 500ml tub                                                                                $8.80 each

Alexandrina Fresh Jersey Ricotta, 500g tub                                                                        $8.80 each

Order Subtotal: AUd $

Total Shipping: AUd $

GST Inc. AUd $

Order Total: AUd $


